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KANSAS CITY, Mo.—FFA
members from throughout the
nation were in Kansas City recent-
ly to attend the 67th annual
National FFA Convention.

An estimated record attendance
of 32,000 “blue jackets” and
guests participated in the world’s
largest annual student gathering.
National competitive events, lead-
ership seminars, educational tours,
and inspirational presentations
from nationally known speakers
highlighted the list ofactivities for

students.
Additionally, the 1994 national

FFA convention is highlighted by
the grand opening of the newly
expanded Bartle Hall. FFA is the
first group to completely use and fill
the new facility “wall-to-wall,” pro-
viding for the largest ever National
Agricultural Career Show.

exhibits from across the United
States highlighted the show.

An exhibit from NASA, cover-
ing 20 booths, is a walk-through
display which helps answer the
questionof how NASA’s research
impacts agriculture. The display
features a sample ofthe moonrock
returned to Earth via Apollo Mis-
sions. There are three sections of
the display: one housing pho-
tographs of technology and a
video of the current Atlantis mis-

The Career Show combines the
most diverse set of activities ever
housed in Bartle, featuring 284
exhibitors—an increase of 32 per-
cent over last year. Hundreds of

N.Y. Farm Show Feb. 23-25
LIVERPOOL, N.Y. The

10th annual New York Farm Show
promises to be winter’s biggest
event forfarmers.

conservation practices.
In addition, New York Farm

Show hosts special farm health and
safety displays and a captivating
array of antique tractors and farm
toys. What more could a farm fami-
ly want to put the winter blahs at
bay?

sored by the New York Equipment
Dealers Association and American
Agriculturist magazine. Tickets are
available free from New York state
farm equipment dealers or by writ-
ing New York Farm Show, P.O.
Box 3470, Syracuse, NY 13220.
Include a self addressed, stamped,
legal envelope.

The indoor farm show brings
some 400 agribusinesses to the New
York State Fairgrounds, Feb. 23-25.
Show hours Thursday through Sat-
urday are 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. New York Farm Show is spon-

TTie New York Farm Show is
one-stop-shopping at its best. Want
to know what’s new in milking
equipment and parlor design? The
New York Farm Show will show
you. Or have a question about tillage
equipment to meet your conserva-
tion plan? Representatives from
major equipment manufacturers can
explain all there is to know about
“iron.” What about new computer
software for cropping, production
and accounting records? You’ll find
that, too, at New York Farm Show.

“New YorkFarm Show is a great
opportunity to see different manu-
facturers and compare what they
have to offer,” said Scott Grigor,
farm show manager. “Farmers can
find out what’s coming up for the
next season —what’s the latest tech-
nology, what’s happening in chemi-
cals, equipment and services. It’s
one-stop shopping at its best.”

And if that isn’t enough to
prompt a late-winter trip to the Farm
Show, you surely won’t want to
miss the expanded conservation dis-
play that includes The Choice Farm
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574 Gibbon’s Rd.,
Bird-In-Hand, Pa.
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FFA Convention Fills Expanded Conference
sion in space, narrated by Hugh
Downs. The second contains a
small portion of a Space Station
and the third is a futuristic exam-
ple to give visitors a feel for what
life might be like on Mars.

An aquaculture display of three
tanks totaling 650 gallons of water
is also available for viewing. This
teaching tool, which runs on less
energy than one lightbulb, focus-
es on aquaculture, water quality
and agriscience. The tanks can
support 200 pounds and can
include catfish, trout, minnows or
snails.

An FFA Chevy Alumni truck
was auctioned in connection with
the FFA Alumni Convention. Bill
Borer from Grand Rapids, Ohio,
purchased it for $23,200. A new
4020 JohnDeere tractorfrom John
Deere Credit was also given away.

A huge shopping mall designed
for FFA members, featuring 17
stores, with items ranging from

Center
cowboy boots to sweatshirts and
stuffed animals was also added
along with the new additions to
Battle Hall.

A food court of nationally
known chains including Taco
Bell, Dairy Queen, Godfather’s
Pizza, LaMar’s Donuts, Kentucky
Fried Chicken, Subway, Robin-
son’s Catering and a state-of-the-
art McDonald’s kitchen designed
specifically for the FFA conven-
tion sold meals to FFA members.
McDonald’s has installed a booth
and is trying for the first time a
new. ventless exhaust system to
keep odors and grease from escap-
ing into the surrounding environ-
ment, thus allowing them to do on-
site cooking.

A special Classroom 2000
Exhibit was on display, featuring
new communications and teaching
technology expected for agricul-
tural education classrooms in the
year 2000.

THE BELARUS MERRY
CHRISTMAS COUPON SPECIAL
UPTO $l,OOO OFF

We’ve got an early Christmas gift for you. One that lets you wrap up big savings on a
Belarus tractor’s already low price. Just bring this coupon in for up to a thousand dollar
savings on our line of 36 to 335 HP two and four wheel drive Belarus tractors. Simply
ask your dealer to submit an end-user certificate to qualify for reimbursement.

Belarus

State Zip,

State Zip.
Serial#

MATTRESSES
The Answer To Cow Con\fort!

• Fits Any Stall
• Polyester Bag Filled With Rubber
• Bag Sewn Every 4” To Prevent

Shifting
• Heavy Nylon Fabric Top Cover

With 3 Year Warranty
• Easier for cows to get up & down
• Reduces Bedding costs
• Installation available 215*593-6959

CALL FOR DETAILS
SAMUEL S. PETERSHEIM

117 Christiana Pika, Christiana, PA 17509
Answering Service 215-593-2242

PENNSYLVANIA MARYLAND

ANDERSON MARSHALL
TRACTOR SALES MACHINERY, INC.

STARKEY
FARM CO.

Rt. 213, PO Box 250
Galena, Md.

1415 idain St.
Jacobus, PA 17407

1-800-457-5705

Route 652, RR 4
Honesdale, PA
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pd ofn, 9in & EQUIPMENT Oakland, MD
RD 2, BOX 160 001.034.9060
Meadville, PA ANDERSON

TRACTOR SALES
4600 Breldenßaugh Lane
(Off 12200 ManorRd.)

* Assigned coupon value for models 570 and 905 with standard hydraulics is $3OO Models 570
and $O5 with Husco hydraulics will have an assigned coupon value of$250. Coupon valid only
between October 10.1994ami December 30, 1994. Only one ctwpon per tractor purchased.

Glenarm, Md.
410-592-7422

VIRGINIA
BEVERAGE
TRACTOR

Rt. 522 S.
Stuarts Draft, VA

800-296-3325

NEW YORK

BROWN’S
TRACTOR

& EQUIPMENT
SERVICE, INC.

RR 2, Box 118,
Jackson Hill Rd.

Bonnville, NY


